(778)654-4321 www.can-trip.com

Rental Rate( Mar,2015)

ENJOY YOUR SAFTY AND COMFA TBLE TRIP WITH OUR LUXURY
BENS-SPRINTER , YOUR FAMLIY , YOUR FRIENDS THROUGH THE
CANADA!

12SEATS

ITEMS

FACILITY

♦12seats with safety ♦HP SLATE 21

♦auto-step

belt

Entertainment

board

♦3 ranks seat

system

♦unlimited plan

♦length 7ms width

♦Aux input

♦GPS ♦Wifi

2m high 3.3m

♦ front-rear 12V

♦2.5 L DOUBL-

input

TURBO

♦large leg

♦80L DISEL TANK

space

♦8.5L/100KM(90-

♦over-large

120KM/hours)

luggage room

♦overload

♦ over 10million

5000ponds

insurance

PRICE
See rental rate

(778)654-4321 www.can-trip.com

RENTAL RATE(bus only)
RATE
DAYLY RATE

LIMITED PLAN

UNLIMITED PLAN

200KMS INCLUED

$300**

$250**
（1-6DAYS）

$0.25/EXTRA 1KM

WEEKLY RATE*

1500KM INCLUED

$1900

$1500*
$0.25/EXTRA 1KM
MONTHLY RATE

Discuss by phone

Our service
1. Affordable price, express pickup service to your home or work location.
2. One way rental apply
3. Day, week or month rental available.
4. Service in whole Canada.
5. Apply an limited free driver
*rate subject to rental location, +$15/hours.
**rate will be higher if rent less than 3 days, day rental have to be confirmed priory to 10 days.

Call +1（778）654-4321

(778)654-4321 www.can-trip.com
Charter rental rate
5-7seats
business
Item

vehicle
1-5paxs

Remark

12seats bens
sprinter

24seats ford

6-11paxs

Tour tips
5-7 seats $30/pick-up

Airport/cruise to
hotel pick

$100

$150

$200

up(4hours)

24 seats 100/pick-up

Hotel to

Tour tips

Airport/Cruise
drop-off

12seats $50/pick-up

$100

$150

$200

Same as above

(4hours)
1-4days original price
Daily charter
rate (10hours)

$350

$550

$650

5-15days up to10%off
15days&more，

distance<160km

discuss by phone
1-4days original price

Daily charter rate
(10hours)
Distance >160km

$450

$750

$850

5-15days up to10%off
15days&more，
discuss by phone

(778)654-4321 www.can-trip.com
Half-day
(within 5hours)

$250

$400

$450

distance>100km
* ALL included price : driver&guide gas insurance no hidden fees

GST EXCLUSIVE

*Tour guide tips(charter) : 5-7seats $50/day 12seats： $100/day

24seats: $200/day

*Extra hours : $30/EXTRA HOUR up 2hours

+ Tour guide tips: $10pp( min 50$)

* Payment deposit up to 30% when booking , pay the balance CAD prior to more than

15 days before departure.
*cancellation before departure prior to :
45 days or more 100% refund by payment
31-45days 50 % refund
16-30days 25% refund
0-15 days no refund

Call +1（778）654-4321

